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For the Arst time in the history of 
Flathead county, students in the high 
school will this fall be offered work 
tn agriculture and manual training, 
and the courses as they will be pur

8 it'd the coming term are nowout<
II i d, says the Inter Lake. Within a 
short time annoiinceinents will be 

shiiI to all eighth-grade graduates of
l.ist year and to all lilgh school stu- 
d.nts hho did not graduate. The ag

ricultural course as outlined w ill pro

vide this year for freshmen and so- 
phomors, and thecourso will lie ex 
tended io a full four years as soon as 

students are prepared to enter lb 

i>rvslimen will be given work in fruit* 
growing, wltli special attention to or* 

cliard work, location, exposure, soil, 

wind-breaks, preparation of land, 
planning and planting, pruning, graft
ing, the maiketing, frosts, orchard 

pasts and spraying. Tiie course will 
be supplemented by laboratory woru 

and Held trips.
Sophomores will lake a general 

course In soils and crops. Character* 

Istlcs of tlie different kinds of soils, 
as sand, silt, clay and liumus, will be 

taken up, and soils discussed from 

chemical and physical etandpoints. 
Improvments of soils, drainage and 
irrigation fertilizers, etc., will be 

taken up and will be supplemented by 
practical handling of crops and by 

laboratory work.

The manual arts course will deal 
witli mechanical drawing, letters and 
ilgures, blue printing, architecture, 

pattern making and similar subjects. 
Shop work will include the practical 
handling of tools and lumber, season

ing of wood, It’s staining aud.varnish

ing, forestry, etc. No machinery will 
be afforded this year, but the course 

Is designed to be pursued In connec

tion wltli extensive shop work.
Mr Ketcliam stated that all courses 

offered will be open to freshmen with
out distinction, and that, If it is pos

sibly to take others, the classes will 

bu accommodated in tiie order of sen*
i jr downward. As yet no tract of 

land suitable to agricuture aud near 

the school lias been secured, but It is 
ti.>ped tliat live acres may be obtained 

bcfoie tlw time wlien tlie earliest 

prhig planting sliould take place.
liirla wlll'be offered work In domes

tic science, including the subject of 
metliods of cooking, care of kitchen, 
ruels, water, diet, care of roods, 

laundering and others of the same 
cliaracter. Lectures and laboratory 

wo«k, in which the actual operations 
suggested will lie carried out by each 

girl, and recitations, in which the lec- 
ures will be reviewed, will be part of 

tlie work. The second year’s work 

will be along the same lines, but more 

advanced.
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STATE OFFICIALS ANSWER LABOR 
UNIONS IN REGARD TO 

WORKING CONVICTS

The state officials answer tlie de
mand of tlie unions that convicts 

sliould not be employed in road build

ing or other lalmr as follows:
“After consultation and thorough 

consideration, yon are Informed that, 
as long as the conditions remains as at 

present, and in view ortho manda
tory provisions or t lie law requiring 
that convicts be sentenced to hard 

labor: considering the advisability of 
protecting the health and, as far as 

may be, encompassing the reforma
tion of prisoners, and because of the 

inadequacy of the state prison to ac
commodate the persons now sentenced 

tiiere to, it is the purpose and plan ol 
the board to work the prisoners:

'Mn building permanent tonnage 
hlghways, wherever satisfactory facil

ities are furnished for tlie purpose 

without expense to the state.
“In raising such vegetables as can 

be profitably grown for their subsl- 

tence.
" In  making materials for and in 

the construction of buildings for 

prison purposes.
“ In  the construction and operation 

of a plant or plants on, the prison 

grounds for manufacturing binding 

twine and possibly wool and grain 

sacks.

“And in the performance of such 

labor a t tbe prison as may be neces

sary for prison purposes.

" i t  Is not the plan or the board to 

use tbe convicts for building or re

pairing the streets of Incorporated 

cities or towns or for any purpose 

otjier than above outlined.'’

C S tm t B r ity  Appraidt 
Speclftollois A »fo w d

The city council at it's meeting Fri* 
day evening accepted the plans and 
s;)->cl float Ions for tlie C street bridge 
approach. It  Is to be tliree hundred 
fe t long, same width and construc 

t : hi a« tlie bridge, from ten toilfteen 
(aot high and will cost $1080.

The council also accepted the bonds 

of ths bridge promoters in tlie sum of 
•1000, which is to protect the city 
from any damage tliat might result 

from tlie' construct ion.

On Tuesday evening a special meet 
ng was held and an ordinance was 

<i ‘ pe;rng C street from the 
Junction i f C and Second street to the 

ge. This it is thought will re
al ive any question as lo the right of 

the city granting an approach across 

the park.
These measures were not pass 

without opposition however Kaiser, 

Chambers and Wright voting against 

them, Dawson, Gabb and McDonald 

for them, Mayor Mansur breaking the 

tte.
There Ikis been considerable critic

ism passed on the majority of the 
council grant ing this permit. As far 
a< the Com er can see, It was the 

proper tiling to do. A petition 

signed by one hundred ami lifty of 
tlie clt Izens or Poison surely deserved 
recognition. Most or the petition

ers were property owners, and all are 

Interested in a greater Poison.
As for marring tiie beauty of the 

park, neither of tiie contemplated 
approaches w 111 be part icularly beauti

fying but. with tlie bridge landing ten 

feet above the ground in the center 

of the block, no otlier plan ofjfelting 

om and off the bridge can be studied 

out
I f  the I) street people desire to put 

in au approach they should lie given 
permission to do so. Personally the 

Courier wonld preferred to have seen 

but one approach and tliat on H street 

for our office is on that st reet and we 
believe it would have lieen lietter for 

our business.
liut we are not losing any sleep over 

tiie locating of the approach on C 

street, for people will find the Courier 

office anyway.

EsttMiSb Stltlm

Dr. Elrod or the I’nlversity of Mon

tana was a Poison visitor 1 liis week. 

Ho was here looking after the inter- 

csts of Lln; fit tlo  liUilujjioal Suoitl.v. 

I t  seems that tor tiie past twelve 

years a biological Station lias lieen 
main tallied at lllg Fork. Here, every 

summer, students gather for tills in

teresting work, securing specimens or 

floral and faunaor Montana. Hut tbe 
land which they have lieen using for 

this purpose was not state property 

and as the lease has expired on il the 

authorities sent Hr. Klrod here to 

select a permanent location.
After examining tlie different hold

ings of the state Mr. Klrod decided 

that tlie southern part of Hull island 
is an ideal location for this class of 

work. So doubtless liefore another 

season, steps will I* taken to put up 
buildings suitable for labratory work.

A COZY KOOK
One of the cosiest places in I ’olson 

Is Chas. Alward's “ Ko/.y Korner,’’ at 

G irdon 'so ld  stand If you haven't 

visited it you should do so. Then 

y m  are sure to go again. For not 

oni.v is it cozy and homelike but the 

cool dainties suuved touches the spot 

this l ot weather.

We feel like ottering an apology for 

the lack of local news iu Ibis issue of 

the Courier. Hut on lop of the extra 

work of moving, C. i ‘. Cowman went 

on to the sick list, so the week has 

been a strei.u us oi:e. Theie lias been 

plenty of news but we haven't had 

time to handle it.

The ferryboat, Iowa, met with nil 

accident to some of its machinery 

while in midstream. The Big Fork 

went out and towed her ashore. Joe 

Pronoyosl has been running a ferry 

with a barge and Ills motor boat since.

MONTANA DISABLED
During the strong gale last Satur

day, the Montana, as she w as steam
ing into Poison, struck bottom when 

out about tliree hundred feet, tearing 
the shoe off the rudder and otherwise 
disabling lier so that it was impos
sible to make the docks. Hut by the 

careful management of.N. A. Palmer 

sho wus beached about five hundred 
feet east or the docks. Tiie passed 
gjrs and mail were brought ashore in 
a row boat. When the., Kalispell ar 
rived about an hour later she towed 
the Montana down to the docks where 

site lay until Tuesday when the Kal 
Ispell towed her to the Fessenden dry 
docks tor repairs, I t  Is expected that 
she will be in eommiiwion in a few 

days. But as the water Is so low she 

will not likely run Into Poison but 

will, be assigned to the run between 

Soiiiers and Dayton.

POLSON MAIL NOW 
COMES BY FREIGHT

Bids O p e d  For D ll; P rU tiif
At the meeting of the council Frl; 

day evening bids Tor the city printing 
were opened. The Courier’s bid on 
tiie publication of ordinances, etc., 

was 30 cents per folio, of one hundred 

words while the Sentinel bid 00 cents 
for the same service. On Job printing 
the bids were practically the same, 

with the Sentinel perhaps a little the 

cheapest. The bids were referred to 
tlie purchasing committee and wlllbe 
decided later. The Courier will with

out doubt be given the city printing, 
as tlie law says that tlie council must 
give it to the lowest bidder.

Coetract Let For C 
B rM p  Afffoecti

The contract for the building of tlie 
C street approach to the bridge has 
beeu let to tlie Cramer Bros. Lumber 

Company. Some of tlie material Is 
now on the ground and work will be 

started immediately. The contract 

price was 91050. Nate Hart, C. H. 
Itakomau aud James West were ap

pointed as a committee to look after 
tlie raising of funds.

C o iiiir  I i  I w  Q u rtirs
The Courier office is now in it’s new 

quarters west of tlie First National 

llank, where we will be glad to greet 
our friends. We are not “ tlxed up” 

yel, but will be in a short time when 
we will have one of tlie neatest of

fices in tills section.

Sclooi Bond WIN dm kit
The school board will go to Kalis

pell the lirst of tlie week for the pui* 

pose of determining upon tlie plans 
aud xpecillcaliuiis for llie new school 

ImlWing. As soon as the. bonds aro 

disposed of w ork will buy in on llie 

new structure.
School will begin September 12 in 

the old building and some other room 

or rooms rented for llie purpose until 

the new liouse is completed.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
H U B S  TH E CITY it 

LEMON
TAKES TEN HOURS FOR SERVICE 

THAT THEY HAVE BEEN 
DOING IN FIVE

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY
A pleasant social event occurred 

last 1' riday afternoon at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Maynard. The 

evenl was llie  announcement of the 

engagement of their daughter, Miss 

Laura, to Mr. .1.11. Holst, of Victor, 

Montana. Tlie marriage is to occur, 

on the loth inst. Plates were laid lor 

eight. Those sealed hesidestliebride- 

elect and ber sister were Mesdames 

Cashman aud Holding and Missos 

Mansur, Hrowne, Owing and Dens

more.

-........... —-.-*►•••--- • • —

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Miss Densmore entertained Wed

nesday evening in honor of Miss 

Laura Maynard. Tlie principal event 

of the evening was the opening of 

the miscellaneous shower basket prê  

sunted to the guest of honor. Light 

refreshments wcreserved. The guests 

were the Misses Maynards, Mansur, 

Browne, Owing, and Mesdaims Cash

man, Holding, Lowary, Kaiser, John 

son and Myhre.

EV A N G ELIS T W ILL PREACH
Itev. F, II. liwynne, I). !>., of liiitte, 

Montana, Pastor Evangelist of Hulle 

Presbytery of the Presbyterian church, 

U. S. A., will preach in the school 

house ou next Sunday evening, Aug. 

7, at 8 o'clock. All. cordiallv inviled,

From the tine it was established 
Poison lias always been known as an 

up*to date hustling city, every reel- 

dent working for the place, and It has 
remained for a company that should 
be the best booster for the town, to 
attempt to put the place. In the “slow 

town class.”
This Is tiie Williams Transportation 

Company which has the mall contract 

between Ravalli and Poison. Forthey 
are now carrying our mail “by freight, ” 

taking ten hours for a service that 

they have proven can be easily done 
in five, taking advantage of a bad 

weatlier clause in their contract 
which allows them ten hours for the 
trip, and are taking the limit in an 
attempt to force the people to allow 

the stage company to Ax the hours 
that tiie citizens of Poison can get 

their mail.
Tiie reason for this is that the new 

mall scheudule which has just been 
ordered, does not agree with tlie pas
senger scheudule mapped out by tlie 

Transportation Companies; thlssched- 
uie compelling passengers to remain 

over night lu Ravalli (which means a 
hotel bill tiiere), leaving tiiere in tiie 
morning and arriving here just In 

time, if tiiere are any through passen
gers to land them aboard the Klondike, 

where they “can get a good dinner" 

and go ou to Somers witiiout a look at 

Poison.
The new mall schedule if tlie car* 

rier brings it through as they should 
and can, would make a difference ol 

twenty hours ln tiie time we receive 
our mail. Ail daily papers would ar

rive liere the day they are published, 
if tiie company would conform with 
the mail time, passengers would be 
able to eliminate llie long wait ln 

Itavalli aud the hotel bill at that 

place.
Tiiis might put a little added ex* 

pensc on tlie company as llie Klon

dike would probably have to give us a 
twice a da.vj$rvice, if tliey desired

io gel a chance at all the through 
passenger trade, but tlie stage and 

boat company are getting enough pat
ronage out of Poison to afford to give 
us tlie beet service possible. And no 

one can deny that a twenty hour 

earlier mail service is better for 

Poison.
The only chaugc ordered iu llie new 

malt wiluulul'i ts <fiat, instead of leav

ing Ravalli at)seven a. m. they arc lo 

leave that place upon receipt of mail 

any time between ten and noon. II 
the company would do this and get 

the nial I through in Ave hours we 
would get our mail uot later than Ave 

o'clock p. in.

Tlie leaving time lias not lieen 

changed, the order still being from 7 

a. ni. until 5 p. m. hut though the 

company is still rim ing a noon stage 

out ol here making Itavalli by live 

o’clock, they are now taking it out on 

a freight wagon at seven, o'clock in 

the morning.

I f  tills is not coercion, wliat is it?

The following from the Missouiian 

proves our assertions.

President W illiams of Die W illiams 
Stage company last n ight telephoned 
from Itavalli to The Missouiian tInu
tile order of the postal department, 
which compels the contractor to wuii 
at llava lli each morning for the t rain 
from the east,'will nut effect tiie stage 
business In the least and il i . i ,  the 
passenger Blanc will leave 1,’av iii, as 
usual a t ti o’clock in the lucra.ug lo 
connect w ith llie boat at I'o so.i. All 
passengers who want to go through 
must take Mo. 5 or No. -7 the night 
before.

"Tiie mail will be carried by a 
freight wagon," said Mr. Williams, 
“ and tbere will be no room at all for 
passengers. W itb the mail there will 
be a little express. The schedule al
lows us 10 hours to cross the reserva
tion and the change will not benefit 
very much, as it  will be 10 o'clock at 
night before the mail gets to I’olson. 
A ll the passengers will have to come 
the night before to Ravalli as now : 
the change in tlie mail will make no 
change In the passengerservice. You 
will do well to publish this, as somo 
Lratellers might be deceived by Ihe 
announcement- that the mail seni.'e 
has changed and think tbat tbe pas
senger schedule fs changed, too. It 
is not."

WILSON AND THE FOREST RESERVE

James Wilson, Secretary ot Agricul
ture, and under whose supervision 
has been placed llie division ot 
Forestry, has come and gone. From 

the time lie entered Uie portals of 
Lincoln and Flathead counties to the 
hour of his departure he was beset 
wltli constant questioning as to Ilia 

attitude toward tlie settler upon the 
Forest Reserve. I t  was tlie upper* 
most and only question that attracted 
his attention, not to say that agitated 

and at times to vex and worry hlmal* 
most to a degree of anger. The peo
ple were persistent. The newspapers 
eagerly tntervtdwed him. Commercial 
Clubs sent repsesentatlves to meet 

him, the.Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Kalispell going one 
hundred fcnd twenty-Ave miles, hum* 

bly imploring him to meet his people 
that tliey might talk and reason with 

him in behalf of the people, the home* 
seekers and home builders A t every 

step it was imploratlons and entreaty 
for a loosening up of our obnoxious 

system that ties up fruitful lands, 
which It holds from settement 

In wine Instances, in hlsconiference 
with tlie people, the system was de* 
nounced in outspoken terms. The 

people took every opportunity possible 
to show their distinguished visitor 

the vast and varied resources of thetr 
wonderful land, and instead of a pit* 
grlmage through a forest primeval of 
pine and tamarack he was whirled 

along in a Afty-liorse auto at twenty 

miles an hour, vlewingstump ranches 
galore, with waving Aeldsof grain and 
orchards bending with luscious fruit. 
Was the Secretary prepared for thb? 
We think not. Though he did not 

admit it, it was doubtless a revelation 
to him. Whatever results may obtain 

from tlie Secretary’s visit, the people 

who entertained and endeavored to 
enlighten believe they made an .im* 
presslon. Of one they are sure: The 

Secretary of Agriculture gotconsider* 
able valuable Information from the 

people,Arst hand witiiout any bureau* 
cratic trimmings by the Forestry 
Service. Mark what we say—next 
year there will be thousands of appll* 

cations for homesteads in the forest 

reserve and the demand will continue 
to grow and the land, that is now 

only worth * 16 per acre for the timber, 

as admitted by the Secretary, and 
wliicli he claims Is wortli when re* 

duced to agriculture $200, will event* 
uilly all be taken and the forest 

reserve will be pushed on the high 

hills and mountains wliere It belongs; 
then Hie Forestry System will be pop-, 

ular in Montana, and tlie state will 

be populous, prosperous and con

tented— Eureka Journal.

BIG FORK EASY 
FOR LOCALS

T l m  Dim  Series Showed 
Visitors They W in  O il Of 

Their Glass
The R ig  Fork base ball team ar* 

rived in Poison Sunday for a three 

days series w itli tho locals. When 

the time for the first game wascalled 

the Rig Fork playors pranced out into 

the diamond looking for all the world 

like ball players, llu t longbeforc the 

game was half over they d idn ’t look 

so pert.

There was “nothing to it ."  A fter 

six and a ha lf innings the game was 

cilled the score stood 17 to o.
'Monday evening the locals took pity 

on tlie visitors and after running live 

scores they gave the otber fellows 

four aud theu held the score at tha t 

point until the end.

Tuesday evening it was worse yet 

tlie score standing 14 to l.

Tiie Rig Fo r leers we re not exactly 

satisfied with the result so the locals 

will make that place a visit next Sun

day, and give them a chance to get 

even.

HOME T A LE N T  PLAY SHOWS IN 
SOMERS

The Hand and the W hirl o' th ' 

Town show troupe went to Somers 

Monday evening and gave a perform

ance tiiere. They did not arrive at 

the town at the bead of the lake rn- 

til after everybody had gone lo bed, 

lull they roused the residents and had 

a show any way. They did not get 

back until morning but say they 

bad a good time.


